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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Bent by mall, per year fio
Sent by mail, per moatn JO

BerveJ by curler, per month .M

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year. In advance i.00
Pentife re to subscriber.

All communication Intended for pub-
lication should be directed to U edi-

tor. Business communication of ail
kinds and remittance must be address-
ed to 'The Astortan."

The Aitortan guarantee to It ad'
Tertiaera the largest circulation of any
aewspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rate can be had on ap-
plication to the business manager.
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latent resources and the future
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A few close readers the Oregonlan

obscure on exceed- -

lngly page

that a of

and of the
esition, earnest j

appear to for In the dls- -

eusslon claim

the hands of
the with the
distant ports on Puget

sound In the of deep-wat- ter-

minal Th writer nf com

water,
open and

to by Astoria
explained.

Several days after the
was

manner Tacoma
7edger
oopy the sent

the Sound

Portland), and editorial
In the Ledger, some

Mr. Seeley'a statement were quoted

at length and the of both

Astoria as rival
Ptigv were deride In a

scandalous manner. article was

pounced by the

In defense of Mr,

and the purpose of correcting the
made about the

river, but as a pound

Astorian for Its n advocacy

of Mews held by Scoley. Pase-Ir.- g

over the Ledger's mlnvprescnta-tlon- s

concerning its own town, the
picked out a paragraph

the article In Astoria
and It an eicuse

the AMorian following man-

ner:

What! Here." (said the Oregonlan)
"Is a Tscoma newspaper, a newspaper
of Tacoma of Tacoma, that

boom-

ing as the channel of commerce sure
to supersede the river, unless
Portland shall to Astoria here
Is a Tacoma newspaper telling
newspaper that better be
far Inland, provided the ran
reach you. than to be right at
beached verge of the great salt flood;
because has the
greatest gain to producer the
condition that 'give the short rail

the long water Hence the
Tacoma newspaper tells the Astoria
newspaper that sound and Port-

land will not this advantage
to Now the Astoria
newspaper so often asserted that
the Puet ports were throw
the Columbia in the shade, unless

Mr. Borthwlck's death genuine1'"' Portland must "surrender this.
ocean tonnage the of the Col- -

loss the lower Columbia river. He
umbla river, America natural gate- -

was a man of remarkable activity and ,sway tn? 0rl,.nt,
bis business enterprise knew no bounds.' free silver would bring prosperity.

came Astoria with a branch of' In completion of the railway

his mill and. in spite of the distance' AstorU haa ,hat clt'
dollar's worth, quite reverse.

his operating plant, soon had a nJt ultlMj of
practical monoply of the retail anfl Southwestern Washlngt
His lumber venture in this was be loaded, p

followed by the establishment of a'ba? entblel cltliens of Astoria run
t,,tp Poland do shopping,today' thu,wood depot from which the
decreasing the trade of Atona

draws perhaps largest fuel supply. wlthoutunlv any compensat- -'

He of the most stalwart advantages.
and never

whose
through any

satisfaction with the quality
commodity him of mlsun- -

demanding the prioe. Oregon
has few of mold

Porthwlck, and the posses
sion men

energy development
county's

Astoria would easily assured.
In his business

univer-

sally be missed
more by none, In his Intimate

the men who

sustained the various
business enterprise daily
wage earners.
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Portland should give up the effort to
navigate the Columbia, surely Is

the most unkindest cut of all."

Then the Oregonlan quotes, "verba-

tim.'- as It says, the Ledgvr's para-

graph, as follows:

The anrunwnt that the Sound cities

To this Portland paper adds a
by My,nr

"Vurther: The greatest net to the
prod,,cer wlI1 by 8hlppng'
by the route that least rail and
niost n ater transportation. The Orego- - J

nlan an no comment- - 11 leavVB thj
Astoria newspaper to chew upon this
and digwt It."

The Astorian has become so used to

the Oregonlan's flings that no attention
was paid at the time to this particular
exhibition of malice. But Tacoma
paper, stung by the Impudent assump-

tion of Portland's equality implied In the
P.utlnrd paper's proffer to make com

mon cause In a fight ha to do'

seaport supremacy alune, turned on Its

quondam friend and admlnlxternd such

a blistering as will perhaps induee that
paicT in future to either stand l;y Its'

own state and community or t the
between coast cities alone. The

Ledger was not satlnfied with one r.--
Luke to Oregonlan, but It hits the'

Portland paper hard blows In dif- -'

fereiit columns of the same page. Its'
custigatlons are administered In

following language:

plac,, l0 merry ovef the Uat
told In the regarding the claims'
of Astoria as the future great port of
the Pnelfle TVia PapiIoh.... r,. I. an I

..U...U ,n o.i- -

parently delighted that city on the)
Willamette is taken Into company with
Puget sound ports as being superior to
Astoria, and quotes that sound

wltl Tacona and the Ledg-- r, because
of the punjt.urtng of the Astoria bubble
by this pap?r that It will no doubt for-
give a few concerning the

business of Tacoma and Port-
land as shown bv the ofTtelal reru.eta

and 17 from local ports, making a grand
total of Tacoma ha1 51 den
(ieparturc.9 whe Portland had 12. The
value of exports from Tacoma
the month were valued at $758,890, as
against $234,349 for Portland. The im-

ports at Tacoma amounted to $247,800

from domestic ports and $212,348 from
CMr,a. and Japan, a total of $400,148,

while none are reported at Portland.

munication, it Is a regularly ttn1 Portland will not surrender" the
f "' hrtand addressed letter to that paper. Is fTll That Is true, but It

supposed to be Mr. L. B. Seeley, one folownot that Port)and wl not
Portland's foremost business men, and m tune be forced to surrender a large
an acknowledged authority on all ques-- 'portion of Its present business not to

' Afltwla. t to Tacoma. because of thetions pertaining to water and rail
suptrlor convenience and safety of pu- -

transportation. Mr. Seeley's letter not
i get st una as compared with the Colum- -

only plainly demonstrated Astoria's bla and the Willamette. Taeoma will
value to the farmer as the true sa- - give "the greatest net to h producr,"
pnrt of the Columbian basin, in the as lla-- n amply shown. Besides

thU, with the rapid Increane In the sizegreater profits which might be realized
of ocean-goin- g vessels, It will wxm b

on Us products by laying them down,an lmposi)11,,lty for )ars(8t an(
right at ithe seacoast, where cheaperj consequently most profitable craft to
charters prevail, but the vital Import- - IK1"' ' "P the river, while there Is

Puget' po limit t0 the watr ln Pu "und.ance. to all Oregon of
., . ....I Th,? Oregonlan is in such good humor

deeper greater
to

market afforded was
fully brought out

Aside from printing and covering up Theae Hh((W that whMp th(j Rp&
Mr. Pcelry's letter as best it could In its arrivals at Tacoma the month
columns, the Oregonlan paid no other of September were 46, those of

to his timely suggestions ! consisted of one from foreign ports
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TUK MORNING A.STORIAN TUESlA, OCTOKKU 10, mi
ANOTHER BLOW TO TUN FLAG,

FlIKLKKS,

IVmocralto Globe.
Calamity Is hitting the poor copper-

heads on all sides. Kven the treasury's
expenditure account Is going back on
them. It was the hope of all the

that the government's
out no on account of the naval and mili-

tary establishment would be up to
urn high figures before this time that

the fold reserve would have to be

hiullv drown upon, a was the cwe In
meeting the ordinary expenditures In

Cleveland's second administration, and
that a sale of H0.000,000 or SM.MO.OOO

of bonds would have Ro be resorted to
long before congress meets In Decem-

ber this year. This would make the
whole band of renegade, from Atkin
son and Garrison down to Gorman.
bivan and Billy Mason, whoop with
dtllcht.

Hut the hoped-fo- r Is not happening.
The present Indications are that this
month will show a surplus of about
(KnUiOO In treasury rvcelpts over expen-

ditures. There was a deficit in July.
of course. July Is a month of heavy!
expenditures on acooum oc me pay- -

nint ct Interest on the public debt
the debt which the government has
c.trrled from the civil war days but
the treasury transactions since then
will offset this shortage and show a
balance on the right side of the ledger
of about 12.000.000 for the quarter which
ended Oct. 1. This --ecoid Is renderxd
all the more remarkable and encourag-

ing by the circumstances that th
secretary of the treasury has already
pMd out several millions of dollar for
Interest not due until next month on

the public debt.
This Is. Indeel. a hard blow to the

In two years of
Cleveland', second term there
sales or Donus amounting 10 over
000,w0, In a period of profound peace,

in order to meet the demands of the;
government, and to prevent the coun-

try from dropping to the silver basis.
At the present time, with the army and
navy greatly enlarged, and with a war
under way In one part of the national
territory, there Is no dangT from sil

ver. nd the government is more man
nutting all the demands from It rvgu-- 1

lar Income. The gold reserve. In fact.
is jr.i,0V00O, on an average, higher,
than it was In Cleveland's second

term, or a good deal more than twice

as large as It was then, and the rvve- -

nues are paying all the expenditures.
The new regiment, will Increase the ex-- ;

....ii.. ..,u,hi hut revenue
the"1""' fHcUy.will un.loubte.llr

to This warmth if his for Instant
' ' 'will satisfaction to Wllfcd

lover of his country. The poor flag- -

fnrlara tiava nn feellnir which the DreS- -

ent rohu-tl- republican condltl ns In

the rnlt-- Sta'es think It w.wth while
t

to renpect.

AND PITY BKKnKR
PARTY.

Philadelphia Times.
If Is to be made one

of the conspicuous planks of the demo-

cratic platform next year by the d
Bryan wing this step will neces

sitate the reading out of the party of

Robert E. the
only democratic governor of Pennsyl-

vania f r more than a In

an Interview, during his vlult to Chi-

cago on Tuesday. Pattl-
son came out in favor of

the suppression of the Philippine r,--1

belllnn. that our tltl-- - to thel
Philippine Is Just as good as ojt t tie)

and that is the duty of Ameri.an ctl-xen- s.

demxrats and republlrans alike,
tc sustain the government In Its efforts
t surnress rebellion and establish law

and order our new domain, leaving
the problem of a future govern-

ment for these Islands to be solved In

the future.
The refreshing, commendable feature

tf Ooternor Pafltlson's position that
it puts the of the citizens to the
country first and before loyalty to
party. He does not pause to qjb6le
about whether the acquisition of the
Philippines was wise or otherwise. He
holds that having acquired them by.

treaty we are as much bound to main
tain American sovereignty upon Philip-

SCWTS

F COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
HYP0PH0SPHITES

should always be kept In
house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
FIRST Because, If any member

of the family has a hard cold, it

will cure It.

SECOND Because If the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, It will

make them strong and well.

THIRD Because, If the father or
mother Is losing flesh and becom-

ing thin and emaciated, It will build

them up and give them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH Because It Is thi
standard remedy In all throat and
lung affections.

No household should be without It.

It can be taken ln summer as well

as in
50c. irrf 00, atl dn.TOlatf.

& UOWI.L, Chtmuit, York.

pine soil as In California, New Mxtctt
or Oregon, and until this sovereignty
ha Vteen established there should he
no won for division among American
cltliens about a proper Philippine
policy. When rebellion ha been sup-

pressed and American sovereignly ac-

knowledged the question of the beat
form of government to be malnlalnel
u;xn Philippine soil will be en open
one which American may

ery properly hold divergent opinions.
Pattlson's position up-

on this subject should be the p wltlon
of every American cltlsen who puts
counlry and duty above party, and
there Is little doubt that It is the rest
attitude of the great majority of th
American people. Including
as well as republicans. Il Is so units- -

sallsble from every point of view that...!It Is very doubtful whether even Bryan
can force the next national denvcrttiit
conentlon Into an open declaration In

frtvr of withdrawal from the Philip-
pines, but whether he ran or not the
great body of the American people will
sustain the position of
P&ttisori and visit overwhelming d'

fo4, UMn ,w pim nMi , ,,.
d - withdrawal from ManlU and

the Philippine from Ms banners.

CHICAGO DAY BANQI'ET.

The President the Guest of the Evening
Premier Laurler Warmly He.

oolved.

CHICAGO. Oct. 1 Chicago's great

auditorium newr held a greater gather
ing tl:i tonight when the Chicago day

ban iuet was field within its walls un-- j

lr the auspices of the fall festival
commit!-- ,

rcJent McKlnley. who was the

,tuttl of th, evening. rpokt at some

krglli on the greatness of repub- -

"C.

Sir Wilfred Laurler. piemler of Can-

ada, was one of ttw speakers.
T.astma-te- r Mr. M. E. Stone, who,

ItitrotlueM Sir Wilfred, added: "We dol
not greet him as a stranger, but as one.
0f our own.

Thb(ln(, WayrJ-cU- Hl save the
C.ueen. au Hence rising and Join n In

chorus. The greeting whleh was
acmcM the premier as he ar.- -e to

i"Rk was hearty In the extreme.

rh,r nfr chr ranJ through the

i

,h-- 'f nfki"be .ufflclent. on The;
whole, meet them. Is a welcome an

which give every nil.irrnd' Sir

I'OINTKY

Pattlson.

generation.

holding

In

Is
duty

the

winter.
$

SCOTT Nw

upon cltliens

democrat

our

0S Bond Street, Astoria.
I

WANTS PDIITAC.E IIOAD.

IIM1TUMI, Oct. S At a spec

meeting of the chamber of commerce
of this city today, the Lewlston, Idaho.:
Commercial Club submitted a commun-- !

i

icatinu, asking that resolutions be

adopted urging congress to aband.m
the proposed boat railway at The Dal

les and build a portage road Instead.
The resolutions ask for an approprla- -

,on of jijoooO.

LAHOREUS IN OREAT DEMAND.

DAWSON, via Victoria. B. C. Oct.
-So many people have left here for

t ape Nome that workingmen are get

mi scarce ana wages nave gone up
to II. M per hour. Carpenters and ex
perlenred miners are In great demand.

I'rban Oohler, who raised such a
n.w In Tarls by his book. "The Army
Against the Nation," for the publica-
tion of which he waa prosecuted last
spring, has created another sunsatlon
with his new book, "Les Pretorien et
la congregation,'.' In whleh he Is still
more violent In hi denunciations of

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often cause the most

suffering. Many bay for year
TIJ j sought relief from this disabling
dleaae, and are to-d- won off than
ever. Khtumatism i a blood disease,
and Swift's Specific li the only cur, be-
cause) it it the only remedy which can
reach such deep-se- a tod disease.

A fw yatn ago I u taken with Inganma-lor- y

Hbaumatlam, which became so la leas,
that I wai for weeks onibl. to walk. I triad

terersl promln.nl physi-
cian! and took tbelr IrssV
ment faithfully, but 111
unable to gat th. aUght
est relief . Tn fast, mj eon.
dltlon (earned to grow
won, th. dlseaaaspraad
over my entire body, and
from November to llarob
I luffand Kooy. I tried
many patent mtdlaloas,
but dob. reUad ..mar Upon the advt.. of
frirnd I deckled to irt

S. I. . Baton allowing ma to tak. it, bow-sra-

my guardian, who was a .hamiai. ana-lyia-d

lb. nmedy, and pronounced It fraa it
Mtalh or marnury. I fait so muh hatter aftat
lakiug two bottles, that I eonUnuad th ram-an-

and In two month! I waa ourtd completely.
Tba mart wm parmanant, fur I bars nam alnoa
aaa a vmoa or itneumauam inoiian
dines exposed to damp and sold weather

Kl.SANOB M. TlPSSLf..
711 Pwwtltoa Arenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Kheumatiim.

Throw uid your oil and liniment, a
they can not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors their potash
ana mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion.

SB afZB mHf7m For Dlsai
--W- 'A

h. 11 m 1 l. n a sa.s.a.
?r? a7s7 1 lit? JLIXJKJXX

will cure perfectly nd permanently.
It I guaranteed purely vegetable, and
oontaim no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. Books mailed free by Swift
tipecifie Co., Atlanta, Ga.

the army, and condemns also, (hough
with less wHiy, til religious congrs-Million-

lie says his book la a part
of Ms contribution to arils the saving
of France, lie cnlla for the suppres-
sion of the Keole lVlytivhnliUe, of
which MerWer, House and most officers
of the general stuff are graduate, be-

cause Its teachings are ld. loth pro-

fessionally and morally.

The owners of the Columbia and
Shamrock have agreed that In rcnl of
accident to el'lier boat during a race
the race shall, neverthvb si, be ra'led
out and thj ivault li abided by. Thl

aiirvemerU Is made hecaua It Is the
t pinion of the owners of the tvspctlve
boats that lite races ar "no less a
test of the strjndth of construction of

the competing vis.'W than of their
sailing qualities."

New York will now proceed to he
come so excited over the yacht race

is to forget as there Is such a man

as pewey

ST. HELEN'S HAbb.

A BOARDING AMD

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Reonenetl Senteinlier 13. For circulars
ad.lma

MISS ELKSOKK THUlllKT W, I'U. IV

Iriiiria). t'jrtlau I Oregon

Telephone Kcdjoi.

Andrew Lake
jjjCOMMKKCUU ST.

...Merchant Tailor...

crfcct Pt ('lUnrilntcC(, L(lw 'rlcCH.

Repairing and Claaalng Noatly Dooa,

Light your bouse and
plac of business with

Incandescent
YflDOf' QflS LUITIPS

iw-cn- power ... col
of 1c for three h.ur.

Miller & Bamberg, Agents

'iTHE PROOF

of thi pudding Is In th. aatlaf
and the proof of liquor.

IS IN SAMPLING

That' an argument that' ceo.
elusive, damonsuwUoa.
Our. will stand th. teat.

HUGHES & CO.

J. A. Fastabend

G-ne- ral

Contractor
and ttullder

House-movin- g Tools lor Rent.

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and Builder
General Contractor

HOUSE RAI5IN0 AND
MOVINO A SPECIALTY

OREGON COLLEGE

OF

DENTISTRY
Cor. Second tnd Morrison U.,

PORTLAND, OR.
Th regular annual session begin

October i. 1899. Lat day for .ntrano
I OctoiHsr 11. The course of Instruc-
tion In this college Is In advance, or
rather more extended, than ar. th
requirement of the National Aasocla
tlon of Dental College facllltle. For
catalogue and further particular, ap-
ply at the college building, or to

DR. HERBERT C. MILLER, Dean,
809 Oregonlan Building.

PR. B. E. WRIGHT, Secretary,
tot Dekum Building.

Astoria Public Library

RBADINO ROOM FREE TO ALL,

Opan .vary .,ay from I e Clock to I'Mand f to I M p. b.
lubacrlptlon rate, n per annum.

Wait Cor. KI.Tanth aod Duaa Itraata

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7. A. F. A A.
M. Regular communication! held on
th. first and third Tuesday evening of
eich month. J. N. GRIFFIN, W.
M,; E. C. HOLDEN. Secretary.

Pacific Sheet
MANUFACTURERS OF

Salmon rr a

Lithographing on
SI.VSi:iV..'

Metal Works

Sao Francisco. Cat. Astoria. Ore. Fatrnaven. Wasb.

Write Ua for Prleea

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
T.l.ph.n. No. (1J

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
41s CWifclwU II., Cslew Uimfk.t.

' in tTTViiTii j t 1 itii TTl?1(TVnTnTTTlrTTYT7TnTTWni t Tn tnTiT'.if "ni"1MtnV1T,nTTTvl

PacificNavigationCompany
HTKAMKHH

R. I, Clmora
W. II. llnrrlMon

OAHIBALDl HAY

DAI

Boilermakers

T.rr spice

Tin a Specialty.
;,..T-r.-.-- -I

ONLY D1IIKCT LINK

AHTOIil A to
TILLAMOOK

CITY

ATI! Open Day 3
and Night.

Loe?ers'
Supplies

Kept In Stock

(.Connecting it Attori with th Oregou ItallroaJ i Navigation Oo. fur
San Frsnclseo, Portlsml and all point al. For freight snd paaaen-ge- r

rate, ippljr t Hanmtl Rlmor Co.
I val Agenla, AUTO HI A, URE.

0011 N ACO AgeuU, Ongu Jlroa.1 Navigation Co.,
TILLAMOOK I r. l)HTLANI),()r.

I tie
W. V. WhlppU.Proprlet 0 r

Finest Restaurant North of San Francisco
ATTENTIVE KRTICI.,..
FiRaitwtM ctnnNa..
PRIVATB ROOin ro LADI1

S3 8Commerclal St., Antorln, OrcKon

Golambia EleetFie & Repair Go

JSticceHHor to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths

Machinists

1IOIIHONVILLR

Foundrymen
Logging Bnglnen llulll and RepetrecJ

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole ManufacturerH of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric LighU and Power rianta.

SMOKERS READ,
All 15c cigara ' 10c

El Paloncia 10c

El Belmont 10c

Gen. Arthur 10c
Leland Stanford 10c

,

Sanchez Y Hyas 10c
All 5c cigars 6 for 25c

J. F. HANDLEY and Co.
Cut rate cigar and news dealers, Tcrkins Hotel building,

PORTLAND, Ore.

Twenty Years of Success
In th treatment of chronlo disease, inch a liver, kidney, nd

stomach dlorder, constipation, diarrhoea, droploal (welling, Bright
tllaeaae, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaint, painful, dlffloult, too frequent, miller or bloody urln.unnatural dlicharge pcdlly cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Buoh a pile, flitula, flunure, uloaratlon, muoou and bloody

cured without th knife, pain or confinement
DISEASES OF MEN

Blood polpoii, gleet, trlotur, unnatural lone, Impotenoy, thorough
ly cured. No failure. Cure guaranteed.

TOUN'l MEN troubled with night emllona, dream, exhauatlng
drain, baehfulnc, aversion to orlety, which deprive you of your
manhood, UNFITS YOU FOR BUHINKH8 On MARRIAGE.

M IDDLR-AOB- MEN, who from excep and traln. hav lot
their MtNLY I'OWEIt.

BLOOl) AND SKIN DfBHiASES, rfyphltl. Oonorrhoea, painful,
blooly urine, Gleet, Btrlcture, enlarged pnwtate, Sexual Debility,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and Mvr trouble, cured WITHOUT
MERCURY AND OTHKH POISONOl'8 DRUOS. Catarrh and
Rhcumatlem CURED.

Dr. Walker' method ar regular and clentlflo. H ned no pat-
ent nontrum or ready-mad- e preparation, but cure th dla by
thorough medical treatment. HI New Phamplet on PrlrmW D1M-e-a

ent Free to all men who derrlbe their trouble. Patient cured
at horn. Term rennonaMe. II letter amwered In plain envelop.
Consultation free and acredly confidential. Call on or addr

Doctor Walker, 132 First St., Cor. Alder, Portland, Or.


